About YES

The YES centre offers:

- Flexible Learning Options for students from Years 8 to 13
- Vocational Education & VET Tutoring
- Mentoring
- Literacy and Numeracy Programs
- Work Experience and Career Planning
- Driver Education
- Lunchtime space/activities and sports equipment program
- Transition and exclusion programs and Behaviour support

YES has its own multileveled and blocked timetable. All student learning activities are star classed onto student timetables that can be accessed by staff via General Access. All YES programs are reported on to parents/care-givers at the end of each term using the ACCELERUS system.

YES has its own website @ www.yes.sa.edu.au

This has current information and news about YES, our programs, projects and many other community resources.

Youth Engagement Strategy

For more information please contact us on:
8647 3320
0423 782 808
0427 791 655

www.yes.sa.edu.au
How YES Works

Open to all students enrolled at Port Augusta Secondary School.

Year levels 8-13+

Students have different levels of involvement with the centre.

YES Care Group (YCG) – Students are part of multilevel care group 8-13+. Students may be a YES only student and/or have a high level of participation in YES programs and support services. Referrals may be directly from students & families, Year Level APS and Counsellors, DECD and non DECD agencies and services. All students have a flexible learning plan.

YES Single Program Only (YSPO) – Students in this category may participate in a 1 or 2 programs or services. For example, a VET program, study support, E-mentoring or a Learner Driver course. Referrals from students, families, student counsellors and year level AP’s.

YES SEE – students may be referred via their year level AP and/or Regional Office support services for short term placements to support their suspension and exclusion program.

YES Transition (YT) – This is for students requiring additional or extended transition from primary school or another secondary school by negotiation with their school Principal and/or regional and other support services.

Vocational Education Training (VET)

Semester 1 & 2

- Cert 3 Allied Health Assistance - Pika Wiya & Port Augusta Hospital
- Cert 3 Hospitality — Red Sox Room and other local catering venues, Salvation Army ‘soup kitchen’
- Cert 3 Business — Fountain Gallery
- Cert 3 Children's Services—Port Augusta Children's Centre, Early Years PC
- Cert 1 Automotive—PASS Trade Training Centre
- Cert 2 Automotive—TAFE, Port Augusta
- Cert 2 Retail Make Up and Skin Care—Fountain Gallery
- Cert 2 Hairdressing - Fountain Gallery, Pure Indulgences, Nerrilda Nursing Home
- Cert 1 Education Skills & Development—YES Centre
- Cert 1 Information, Digital Media & Technology—YES Centre & TAFE
- Cert 2 Resource, Mining and Infrastructure — Aboriginal Access Centre @ TAFE
- Cert 1 & 2 Animal Studies —YES Centre & Fountain Gallery. Work Experience at Redgum Vet & Pet Boarding & Port Augusta Vet Clinic

Other:

- Senior First Aid Training—we can now deliver this and have trained 2 members of staff. This is a unit of many VET programs.
- Learner Driver Training
- Child Safe Training & Criminal History Screens (required for some courses/ work placements)
- SACE Program for parents in conjunction with PA Children’s Centre (in development but we don’t have the space)
- After School School—SACE Program for young people who work or have carer responsibilities.

Other Programs & Activities

Other Programs

- YES Art
- YES Multi-Media
- YES Home Economics
- YES 121 Reading Program
- YES Quick Smart
- YES Study Support including Compulsory Subject Progress Checks & Intensive Catch Up
- VET Tutoring
- e-mentoring
- Community Mentoring
- "P" plate Driver Assist
- Work Experience
- Career Planning
- Lunch time space and activities
- Sports Equipment—before school and at breaks
- Exclusion programs and Behaviour support
- YES Chess
- YES R&R (Fishing & recreational activities T 3/4)
- Short Course Programs—Local History, Law & Government, Health & Community Services (T3/4)

School Based Health Clinics

- Your Space Clinics—GP available at PASS fortnightly
- Donna Kite—psychology available at PASS fortnightly

The YES Centre is a busy hub of activities and programs for a range of students